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OPTIIWSATION OF NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS OF SPIRTILINA
suBsAIsA OERST (EX GOMNT)
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Unialgal culture d Spirulitu subnlsawas raised by micropipeue method Its nutrient requirenrents w€re

evaluated andZarrouk's nredium wasprovodio be tlre best. 60% Zarrouk's meiliumsqlplementeilw.rth40,9o
slurry yielded highest biomass. A pH of 10,2, low light iatensity and prolonged f,rotoperiods xt 28i2'C
proved opimurn fa the yield of S' subsalsa
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Introduction
Single cell proein has proved to be a cheap

souroe of food and feed for Milleniata. The

cyanobacterirwr Spiruliru is known for its
high protein contents and quality with
maximum number of essential amino acids

and hasbeen consideredto bearich source of
single cell pro win. Spirulinahas already been

cmmercially exploited in several @untries

forhealth fmds and therapeutic preparations,

becarse of its valuable constituentss. The

establishnent of suitable nusient uredium

happened to be. a prime rgquirement for
achieving optimal growth of the alga as such

few suggested inorganic media have been

experimented upon.

Metcrials end Methods
Cyanobacterium Spirulina subsalsa Oerst a

fresh water puddle isolate of Jaipur was

isolated and nised into unialgal culorres,

following miclopipene me6od. Five different

inorgamic media?rt were e,mployed. Five sets

of 2 test tubes (15 x 120 nm) each containing

E ml of differentinorganicmedia and2 ml of
frreshly growing hom6genous ctlhres were

prcparcd. Of the two tubes one was used fc
optical density records with the help of
photochem colorimeter at 650 nur and other

one was used formiooscopic investigations.

Simultaneously five conical flasks (250 ml),

each having 80 ml of the medium added with
20 ml freshly growing cultures werre also

placed. These culhres wer€ used to analyse

Chl-a contents. All tubes and conicals were

subjected to continuous illumination at
28{2 C at 522 Lttx light intensity.

After initial $owth evaluation, the

high growth yielding medium was

supplemented with biogas slurry extract
(BGSE). Forpreparation of BGSE l00gm of
slurry was added to 500m1 distilled water and

left overnighL The supernatent was decanted

and filtered through Whatman I filter paper

several times, till aclear solution was obtained.

This was stored as stock solution. 10-90% of
the medium was substituted with the slurry
extracL The experiment was run over a period

of25 days. Record ofoptical density, Chl-a
' estimation and microscopic investigations

were carried out on every 5th day.

Obscrveti,on
In Zarroukls rnediuut, the growth of the,alga

was almo.st doubled within five days. The
enhancement was linear urd finalty on 25th

day, itwas 30'timestlre initialdensity (F'ig. 1).

Similarly Chl-a oon@nts increase was 6 times
the initial value. In Hughe's medium cultures
showed 29 times increase in Oonsity anO S

times increase in Chl-a conten{s (Fig. 1); In
CITTRI medium; gtoivth rate was slighrtly
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Figure l. Growth evahr4iol of sflritlitutubsdsain various inorgrnic nr-dia'

slower thap Zarrouk's and Hughels media

In Clru-l0 and Allen Arnon'srmedftm
growth was initially equal to other media'

upto sth day, thereafter, it declined and by

30th day cultures were dead. Zarrouk's

medium proved to be tliebest foroptimum

$iomass yield of S. subsaka.

In ordbr to reduce the cost input in

the cultivation of this commercial alSa the

Zarrouk' s medium was added with different

dilutions of BGSE. In 10% BGSE with

9o%Zarrot*'s medium, density and Cht-a

contents both enhanced 30 times and 5

time.s respectivety (Fig. Z\.ln 40% BGSE

supplemented mediu-m growth was

maximrmr. It was about 33 tiures more than

in minimal medium. 6.5% increase was

noted in Chl-a contents. The density

increase wa$ equal to control with 50%

addition of slurry. In rest of the BGSE

supplemented media, growth declined

linearly (Frg. 2).

The growth of S. suhsalsa tbr-ougb optical

density and Cht-a .contents indicated that

maximum biomass has been obtained in

Zarrouk's medium, followed by Hughe's,

CFTRI, CHU-10 and Allen Arnon's media.

Almost all the inorganic solufions supported

the growth of the alga for initial5 days, but

Zarronk's medirur hd an edge over all others

with a 30% increase in density and 6 times

increase irl Chl-acorte4ts. More than any other

factorr cheurical composition of the medium

may be credited for the.growth of the atga

(Table l). Zarrouk's solution comparedto other

solutions had highest amount of NaNQ, (2.5

gmn). This was followed by Hughe's medium

(1.5 mg/l) which seemed o have riggered the

division rater2. Earlier, the need of nitrates for
the enhanced growth ofcyanobacteria has been

;mphasisedrlrs. However without it Chu-10

and Allen Amon mediahave not supported the

growthof S. suDsaha This factdraws its stlpput
from the earlier report where even upto 0. 5 gr/
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I Nal.lo3 could not increase the biomass'

Nitrogen happened to be an essential

cffiiponent required for protein synthesis.

Present alga contained protein as high as

58%. Phosphates in the form of \HPO. was

0.5 grr/l in Zarrouk's, 0.358n in Allen
Arnon's, 0.01fl inChu-l0 and 0.369 in
Hughe's medium. Growth was p,roportionate

to phosphate contents. Phosphorus, in the

fomr of phosphates wasneeded forthe growth

of this species of Spirulina, as phosphorylated

compounds were found to be essential for
metabolicactivitiesr6. Magnesium in the forut

of MgSQ was present in all the five media. It
is an essential component of Chlorophyll.

The brilliant blue green colour of the cultures

in this medirm may be assigned to this salt.

Although Spirulina is a fresh water algq it
required high amounts of sodium salts.

! ,0
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Zanouk's medidm only provided 1% NaCl.

The most essential requirement of S srrbJarsa

was NaHCO. as high as 4.5Vo which none

other media had in their compositionrT're.

Although Zarrouk's and Hughe's

medium equally favoured the growth of S.

s ub s al s a,butHughe' s mediurn included riany
andalsocostly chemicals as againstZarrouk's

medium. Therefore, Zarrouk's medium was

chosen for further reduction of the cost by

adding BGSE. Thepure BGSEhas supported

the life of the alga but not the growth. The

slurry extract was dark brown in colour, which

seemed to have played a role in abstracting

the lightpenetration upto culture level. This
probably led to the reduced photosynthetic

activity2o-2r

BGSE added to Zarrouk's medium

linearly enhanced the density and Chl-a of the

I 2 X 4 n O 1 I I tO tl

l. Conlrollzxrorklm9i') 5. BCSE40%:Zarqrl(trln/. 9. BCSEaOyo:Zarq*2On/.
2 BCSEI{19i,:Zflrork907. 6. BCSE5{l%:Zarr@k5U% 10. BGSE90%:Zarroutl0%
r. BCSE 20-'l. : Zirml 807' ?. BGSE (il9o : Zarrook 40% ll. BGSE lm%
{. BCSET0%:Zr,ouk70% 8. BCSEio%:Zsrrork3o7.

Frgure 2. Growth evaluation of Spiruliru suDsalsa in biogas slurry supplemented Zarrouk's'medium.
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Trble : I Chemical composition of variors nrcdia g/1.

Chemicals :zr-pHl0.2 AApH7.3l C-10PH7.65 Hughe's pH 9.5 CFIRI pH lr).o

CaCl2
Ca(NOr)z.HzO
CxSOa.5H2O
Ferric Citmte
FeSOa. TH2O
Citric acid

EDTA
HgBOr
K2SO4
KzHPOI
MgSOl.fizo
MnCl2.4H2O
MnSOa.4H2O
MoOr
NaCl
Na!.IO3
N:EK 15:15:15
Na2CO3
NazSiOr,9HZO
Na2IIC03
Supe. ptlosphde
hSOa.4H2O
Minor element Soln,

0.01

0.1r

0.42.

-

2.ffi

0.35E

0.25

1.E1

0.grn
0.232

n.1

0.003

0.003

0.006

o_m6

0.001

0.2
0.01

0.025

2.23

1.0
0.5
0,..

1.0

2.5

4.5

a.u
o.25

0.36;
o.r:

1.;

0.02
0.058

0.0s M;

;

4.;
0.1

0.222

Hughes = Hughe'e rnediuml Zr:iZanouk's mediuq A.A = Atlen funon's mediumi C'10 = CHU'10 mediuml

CFTRI = Centnl Food Technologic'al Reseatch lmtitute.

cultures vpto 4&% level, when compared to

the conrolled sample. These results are in

confonnity with the observatiqns on S.

platensiP. The cxtle dung contained 1'2%

nirogen, 0.7-l% pbosphorus and 0.5-1.0%

potassiurfa23. The totality of evidences stand

a wihess to the fact that BGSE may be

gmployed as a cheap and easily available

nutrient source for the comnrercial production

of Spirulina, particularly in rural areas.
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